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Toronto Star
Article
INDUSTRY NEWS
There’ll be no
wine on Ontario
supermarket
shelves this year
Hopes that Ontarians would be able to buy their champagne for
this New Year’s Eve in a supermarket have fizzled . That’s because the liberalization of the province’s booze laws is taking
longer than expected.
Premier Kathleen Wynne’s business guru, Ed Clark, had hoped
to complete his recommendations on getting wine to Ontario grocery store shelves before summer’s end.
But sources say it now could be as late as November before he
completes the next phase of opening up Ontario alcohol retailing,
which means wine changes are unlikely until 2016.
Insiders confide that Clark, who has been meeting with winemakers and importers, is finding he has his work cut out for him.
In an interview he acknowledged the “trade rules themselves are
quite complicated.” That’s because Ontario’s privately owned
Wine Rack and Wine Shop kiosks now operating inside many supermarkets have “grandfathered licences.”
http://www.thestar.com/news/queenspark/2015/07/05/
therell-be-no-wine-on-ontario-supermarket-shelves-this-year.html

SEMILLION CHARDONNAY
This wonderful blend brings together two very different elements in a harmonic union. The Chardonnay brings its flavors of tropical fruits with hints of vanilla, while the Semillon contributes a honeyed vegetal character with nutty butterscotch nuances. The resulting wine is truly a symphony
of flavors.
Discount applies to 23 Litre 100% Juice quality level only.
Comparable Wines: Chardonnay
Pairing: Great with pastas and shellfish

Semillion Chardonny
Food Pairings
Semillon works well with seafood, especially shellfish, pork,
veal, chicken, game birds or
dishes with cream sauces.

Cheese, hard and soft is another great pairing for Semillion
chardonnay

or

other

sweet

wines, escpecially blue cheese.

15 Fascinating Wine Facts
1. Cream of tartar is a residue left on the sides of wooden wine casks, after fermented grape
juice is removed from the cask. Grapes are the only significant source of cream of tartar and
there is no substitute for cream of tartar. Baking powder is a mixture of baking soda and cream
of tartar.
2. A red wine grape can make white wine, but a white wine grape cannot make red wine. The
juice of red, white and pink wine grapes is clear in color. Red wine is red because the juice is left
in contact with the red or black grape skin until it achieves the degree of color that pleases the
winemaker.
3. The shape of the shallow and wide-mouthed Champagne or sparkling wine glass (similar to a
sherbet glass) is claimed by the French to be a tribute to the “breast” of Marie Antoinette, but the
Greeks claim the glass is a tribute to the “breast” of Helen of Troy.
4. Italy is the world’s largest producer of wine, producing 12% of the world’s wine. The USA and
France tie for second place at 11%. Spain is third, producing 9% of the world’s production. China and Turkey tie for fourth place—producing more wine than then the individual productions of
Argentina, Chile and Australia.
5. A new French oak wine barrel costs $800 to $1200. A new American oak wine barrel costs
$300 to $500. An oak wine barrel is capable of imparting oak flavor for only about three fills.
The third fill will naturally have less oak flavor than the first fill.
6. Wine corks are harvested from the bark of the Cork Oak tree. The average life span of a Cork
Oak tree is 150 to 200 years. The first harvest of a Cork Oak tree occurs when the tree is about
twenty-five years old. Each Cork Oak tree yields sixteen bark strippings. The harvest date is
painted on the bark of each tree, after each harvest. Laws protect these treasured trees, allowing
them to be harvested only once every nine years. The Cork Oak trees of the Western Mediterranean area are considered to yield the best quality wine corks with Portugal being the largest producer.
7. The world’s largest Cork Oak tree is The Whistler Tree, located in the Alentejo region of Portugal. This tree is over 212 years old and has been producing the world’s best wine corks since
1820. The Whistler Tree is harvested every nine years and is currently producing enough cork
for 100,000 wine bottles. The tree received its name from the many songbirds that live in its
massive canopy.
8. The average life span of a grapevine is 25 years, but grapevines are capable of producing
grapes for 100 years or more.
9. Fermenting grape juice has approximately 6,000 yeast cells per ounce. Grapes will ferment,
naturally, if left untouched.
10. America’s first wine district was located in Missouri. About 1830 German immigrants, from
the Rhina River Valley, settled an area overlooking the Missouri River and produced the first commercially sold wine. Wine is still produced there.
11. Red wine is best served at about 62° to 65°. Chill in the fridge for about 15 minutes to reach
correct room temperature.
12. White wine, rose and blush wine, is best served at about 58° to 62°. The less expensive, or
the more inferior, the white or blush wine, the more it benefits from even colder temperatures
(50° to 55°).
13. It takes about 600 grapes to produce a bottle of wine.
14. the first corkscrew was invented in the mid-1800’s.
15. Grape harvest, in Napa Valley and Sonoma Valley, California, usually begins in early August of
each year and is completed by early November. Harvest is a great time to visit wine country but
also a busy time.

Sautéed Tilapia with Lemon-Peppercorn Pan
Sauce
Serve with a Semillion Chardonnay
3/4 cup fat-free, less-sodium chicken
broth
1/4 cup fresh lemon juice
1 1/2 teaspoons drained brine-packed
green peppercorns, lightly crushed
1 teaspoon butter
1 teaspoon vegetable oil $
2 (6-ounce) tilapia or sole fillets $
1/4 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon freshly ground black pepper
1/4 cup all-purpose flour $
2 teaspoons butter
Lemon wedges (optional)
Combine first 3 ingredients.
Melt 1 teaspoon of butter with oil in a large nonstick skillet over low
heat. While butter melts, sprinkle fish fillets with salt and black
pepper. Place the flour in a shallow dish. Dredge fillets in flour;
shake off excess flour.
Increase heat to medium-high; heat 2 minutes or until butter turns
golden brown. Add fillets to pan; sauté 3 minutes on each side or
until fish flakes easily when tested with a fork. Remove fillets from
pan. Add broth mixture to pan, scraping to loosen browned bits.
Bring to a boil; cook until reduced to 1/2 cup (about 3 minutes). Remove from heat. Stir in two teaspoons of butter with a whisk. Serve
sauce over fillets. Garnish with lemon wedges, if desired.

